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IMI'ORTAST TO VOTERS.

To secure the right to vote In Venn-
sylvania, all persons must l**> assessexl
two months Wforo the election ami

have paid a State or county tax (either
will doi within two years. In ease the

tax is paid this year, it must t*o a month
before the election.

Foreign born chitons wishing to vote
Tie\t Novetnlwr must take out their nat -
uraliration pajwrs a month bn-fon- the

election. They must also be assessed
two months previous to the day of vot-
ing. and must have paid a tax as HlH>*C

The election will K* held on Tuesday,
the 7th day of November.

Monday, September 4, is the last itay

for Wing assessed.
Thursday. October is the last day for

securing naturalization (vapers.
Thursday. October 5. i- the last day

on which taxes eau l*e paid in legal time
to vote. ?

... , ?

The al*ove dates should bo iWeiullv
rxnueniK-rx-vl and acted on by all voters.

Oodlove ivOrth, who was nominate*!

bv the Republicans for Governor of In

diana. and came home from Vienna to

to make the canvass, has resigned his

place on the ticket. The evidences ofhis

rascality in regard to the eneiuelu
claims were overwhelming, and it was

plain that he had no chance against the

Democratic nominee. He has, therefore,

been compelled to step down and out.

and so farewell to another of Grant's
foreign Ministers ?another great Repub-

lican statesman. And now, in honor of

this auspicious event, let us playfully
remark, as upon a previous occasion:

'Three cheers for Vnele Jimmy Will-
iams!" The state of Hendricks ought
now to be and w illbe sure for the IV-

mocracv next fall!
Below is Gottlieb's letter of declina-

tion. "Gottlieb" is his right name and
he is a Pennsylvania "Dutchman"' who

thought himself above Waring the Teu-
tonic appellation and Anglicised it into
' Godlove."

La FAYETTE, Ind., August 2.
PEAK SIK : Feeling satisfied, after a full

consultation with yourself and other
fViendsiu different "parts of the State,
that I shall not receive the united sup-
port of the Republican party, so essen-
tial to success in the approaching elec-
tion, I herebv tender you mv declina-
tion as a candidate for Governor. With
best wishes for the success of the cause.
I am, vours truly.

GODLOVE S. ORTII.
To Colonel G. W. Fried ley, Chairman

of the Republican State Central Commit-
tee.

Gottlieb was a fullfledged Grantite,
and an adept in the ways of corruption.
The democratic press exposed him, and
made it so hot for him that he was forc-
ed to resign. He was strong for Hayes
ofcourse.

Alabama has given 30,000 democratic
majority. The administration must send
troops down there to teacli them how to
vote.

Alabama did not pan out much for

Hayes and anti-Reform. There will be

more such mutterings of the people be-
Fore November. The measure of their

discontent is full to the brim, and as
Hayes says he endorses Grantism he
w illfind that the people will not endorse
him. Honest men will have it their own
w ay this time.

Reconciliation. ?The Commissioners
of the Northern and Southern Methodist
Churches, appointed to "'adjust all exist-
ing difficulties," in order to remove all

obstacles to formal fraternity, will meet

in joint session at Cape May on AugusW

10th.

Hay is selling in the Punxsutawney
and Indiana markets at per ton.?Ex-
change.

According to that hay is not near as
much under par as Hayes:

The democratic county convention
which met at Bellefonte on Tuesday of
last week, was harmonious in its work.
Every district excepting Burnside, was
represented. The only local nominations
being for assembly nnd associate judges,
with recommendations for congress and

state senator, the work was soon dispos-
ed of. The most balloting was upon
associate judges.

Our nominees for assembly are Jas. 11.
Weaver, of Milesburg, and Wm. K. Al-

exander, of Penn. Col. Weaver is well

known to the citizens ofthis county, and
more particularly to the people of the
other side. He two years ago vacated
the office of county treasurer which

post he filled with the most scrupulous
fidelity. He at one time was editor of
the Centre Democrat just before it pass-

ed into the hands of the know-nothings
to which midnight order the Colonel
was too staunch a democrat to followthe

"material" of the once democratic or-
gan. He has laterally engaged in farm-
ing and is one ofthe leading grangers of

the county, and as one of our next rep-

resentatives, our county will have a

member true to its interests.
/ Wm. K. Alexander is the other nouiN

v hee for assembly. He hails from good
democratic stock, being a son of that
highly respected citizen and firm veteran
democratj Amos Alexander, of Penn

township, than whom there is not a

more honorable and upright man in this
broad commonwealth. Our nominee,
Mr. Alexander, has served two sessions
in the lower house. He is a young man of

steady and sober habits, and bears a
good reputation. All the flaws that the

republicans can pick in his character or
record they arc welcome to, the capital
to be made therefrom will serve them
little.

For associate judge, one of the nomi-
nees is Mr. John Divens, ofWalker, and
one of its truest and noblest citizens. He
is a gentleman of unsullied private
character, intelligent and well fitted for
the bench. No man knowing Mr. Div-
ens speaks ought but well of him?he is

a christian gentleman, and old Walker
will roll up her best majority for him.

The other nominee for associate judge
is honest Samuel Frank, of Miles. As
good a man as his associate, Mr. Divens
in every particular. We have known

him for a quarter of a "century, and _we
speak only what is true when we say

that he is a model man. In all his life

he never was guilty of a mean thing; 1
generous, noble hearted, a leader in the '
church alw ays, and a consistent demo- ,
crut, Let Major Frank have the vote of I

every honest man he deserves it. In

short, we must congratulate tho demive-

racv upon Us judicial nominees bcMct
tnen than Hivena and Frank could not

have been fixed upon.
To t lio'recomtnendntioiis for.cungrc?-

and senator.we will; refer when* the

noniinations'are nunle by the res|c< live

i eonferonecs.

,
The altove is the ticket so far. I Vuu ?

crats should organi*e now fot the work.
There is work on hand for all. To win

we must work, and toorganise is the first

stop.

Orth, the radical nominee for gover-

nor of Indiana has Won forced ott of the
ticket, he sent a letter of declination to

the proper committee of hi* party, lie

saw he was not the man the people
w anted he was guilty ofpractices vv hich

would have caused his defeat at the poll-
This is what all nominees should do

when they see the je,vph do not want

them. The voter has got t. be a litll*
independent of late years and if tin

right man is not put upon the ticket, ht
will not vote for hint. The people must

have their choice, else defeat is in >tor*

for those who art* set up in opposition t*

their w ialios.

Col. Hush, Centre county's choice let

C-ongrvss two years hence', will cut .i

"big" figure in the halls of the house
physically as well as upon the t. pic
financial. Me should lik* to .-co the

IColonel succeed OU pi.-iit able and

faithful representative, U A. Mm key,
who is certain of a re-nomination, and

so deserving ofit. bet one good honest

lvj-insuvvecd another, and ;rpublic af-
fairs will always go well. Col. lush s

emphatically a uuu ?f the people and
for the people and the public lutcrc ts
would find in hini an indefatigable
champion. He is as well booked upon

tha financial question as half a dozen or-

dinary congressmen
-\u2666 \u25a0
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Those who complained that thev had
wuiUxl a long time for the Letters of Ac-

ceptance which bad been promised by
the nominees of the St. l.ouis Conven-

tion must, now that we have them be-
fore us, feel that they are worth the
waiting. It has never before been our

good fortuiu to r*. ad epistles which

breathe more fervently tin* inspirations
of their writers. or more clearly and exs
plicitly announce their opinions and in-

tentions respecting the various matters
which they discuss. There is positively
no room for misapprehension ; there is
no indulgence in vague generalities ; no
attempt to deceive by appearing to de-

bate principles, under the guise of an in-
dividual "inflexible purpose." Kvery
word is the plain outspoken unvarnish-
ed exposition of the writers' minds, and

the various subjects are treated by the
hands of masters.

Noae of the question.-of the time are
passed over. All are discussed in lan-
guage that is void of evasions or tricks
of diction, and the great issue of the day
the reform of the Administration, is
placed before us in all the beauty of its
purpose. Both Governors stand firmly,
shoulder to shoulder, upon the staunch
platform that was constructed at St.
Louis, and from this will they most as
snredly step to the place from which
they w ill conduct the business ofthe na-
tion. Good as the prospects previously
w ere for the supremacy of honesty and
rectitude, by the appearance of tlics<
letters they will be immensely strength-
ened. Those who previously had doubts

about the standing of tlie candidates,

know now precisely where they have

stationed themselves, and with what
weapons tlie warfare will be conduct-
ed.

The principle upon which a country's
commereial credit can be sustained is

one that will commend itself to every

reader. To live within one's income is

an accomplishment which all know that
they must learn if they would not find
work for the bankruptcy courts, or would
maintain their reputation among their
fellows. We have seen enough of the
evils of not acting upon this doctrine.
The country now is actually bankrupt,
and its people so impoverished that the
labor which is necessary for individual
support cannot be found, much less can
further sums be wrung for government
maladministration. The burden of taxa-
tion has already become so enormous
that it can scarcely be borne, and this
only because those who have the man-
agement of our affairs have not lived
within their incomes, but have used their
positions for the purpose, not only of
making up deficiencies, but of accumu-
lating large reserves. Nearly every man
who has held a position ofimportance in
our service, has spent more money than
his income gave liim, and yet become
richer as the days passed over his head.
Notwithstanding the rapid and enor-
mous increase of taxation, the moneys
employed upon the legitimate undertak-
ings ofthe government have been grow-
ing less and less, until hardly a depart-
ment is in a state of efficiency. In these

letters we arc shown how this lamenta-
ble condition ofaffairs may be rectified,
and they will do good in bringing toour
standard many who before were in doubt
as to which side to give their support s<>
as to ensure the victory to honesty and
integrity.

J/O.V. L. A. MM KEY.

i The Clearfield Republican, dem., gives
rj our present member of Congress, Col-

. Mackey, the following favorable notice,
i which we heartily endorse:

Never having had the privilege of call-
ing upon our readers to re-elect alemo-
crat to Congress from this District, we
may be a little awkward about it, and'
perhaps offend some ofour party friends
while trying to do, as we believe, the
very best thing for the party and the
countrv, in calling upon them to assist
in sending Mr. Mackey back to Congress,
where (like Oakes Ames' money) he will
"do the most good," under the incoming
Democratic administration. Personally,
we have no more interest in Mr. Mackey
than in John .Smith, but, because he has
displayed more talent and legislative
labor in the first six months of his term,
than any other member we have had in
a full term, in the last twenty years, we
arc for him. In our judgment, he has
earned a re-election, and it has almost
became a fixed rule with both parties,
to re-elect Congressmen when they have
manifested a proper disposition to dis-
charge their legislative duties in an hon-
orable manner. This we hold MrMackey
has done. We have laid his speeches
before our readers, anil have listened to
the criticisms of his friends and foes as
to his acts and votes in the House, and
no one condemns him except a few who
growl as naturally at everything as they
breathe. Jt gives us pleasure to notice
that his nomination isconceedcd in Elk,
Union, Mifflinand Clinton, of course-
both parties aro for him there?and we
are greatly mistaken if the larger portion
ofour party in this county are not for
him Also, Mr. Mac-key's speeches on the
completion of the Washington Monu-
ment and on cheap transportation, have
attracted universal commendation. This
alone makes us feel proud of our mem-
ber, and we now move that he be nomi-

I nated by acclamation in the District Con-
ference. That is our motion and we will
not withdraw it at present.

< \u2666

Silver is reported to be in great demand
in England, but there is no stock there.

The Indians are dividing up into small
companies to depredate on the border set-
tlements.

The Senate passed a bill allowing to sol- J
diers who have lost both an arm and a leg I
fßf instead of $24, as heretofore. (

Tho democracy ofMiiliin county have

instructed in favor of \mh < vv ll** 1. f"

congress. Tho democrat \ it t Luton

have Instructionn bvm ?' K IVale
for senator and Macke* lot- neie*-.and
tho demeracy "f < loariicld will <

doubt instruct in favor of Mr. IVst i"i

senator.

Ijist week we J nidi lied the iidmim-

hie letter of Thomas \. Hcndticl. I hit
week we furnish a patt of the letter ? t

acceptance ofSamuel J. Tilden.nnd will
conclude it in our next, Kcud it eare

fully, it is the aoundot ami no t Mab

manlike document upon the issue- ol

the hour that can bo pt> itunl Ihe

radicals have failed t<> tlnd a daw in

it.

The latest news from Mcx.co r>.tv- tin
I'tmes is truly ins ula.u ! ft. e

gre-s and development of the i< al iutt <
esta of thai tnrluilent eountrv l.eid.
ha* been elected President until IS-11,
the v.'te Wing aluio t un.min ? \u25a0 -t

withstanding that extraordinary et! its

were made to put some of the -lute in
op|k>xitiou to his out i rnineiit. I'IU had
Assistants, <*en in the t ity ot Mexico,
*ho iipp'-ixl l.crdo up to the | Hit

where danger could te ?n attend.
I'hcir etlorls wetc da> .it '.rati : ? pt-
vent an election by the i >j .? tl oi ti

defeat the I'resideiit by the e.tst < f n
IHu.ition ballots, Rut both p! tic failed,

and Hint is now at his I. me in t'txa.

from which lie h#a issued one tt tlu-e
address*- common in Mexico In the
meantime the revolutionary I ret > ait

distending and order i- being rest, red
in New Leon, Taaiaulipoa and othei
(tortious oft hi Uepublic. InOaxaca the
turbulent clui.u nt may eoiiliuuc in ('race

for a longer time owing t the |i> -cue*

of I'l.i.*. Iut even then* the | > air .n; I
order party will soon be in the ascend-
ant, anil Diar will either have to rurivn-
der and take the con-e.jneticos of las re-

cent acta or become un exile, hatch year
revolutions in Mexico b me in. re dis-
tastefui to the i ? i? h s,- wbo gel
them up are men auduto us to , htain
and hold i-iacr, their followers, being
outlaws of the most abandoned charac-
ter. Nothing for the welfare t Mexit
can come out of these rebellious against
the tiaUouai tuthufit:.#, and th;i! fact is
becoming more evident ciuli day. The
rf>cl<ytion Of l<trdo will exercise a

wholesome iufiuence upon public opin-
ion in other countries, ami foreign capi-
tal, in still larger amounts, will tlow into

Mexico to t'aii 1 iaiin .uls, i.evt
graphtaiid put the wheels of logitimaU
business in rapid and healthy ac u,

There were throuj-.i 1,4

>iay from Sherman t>> l'exarkana. I >ui--
i.ina, for the first time. The finishing of
that road places New Orleans in direct
communication j>er Jicl river via shreve-
port, with the TIERS of Rock counth S MI

Texas bordering on upper Red river.
? \u2666

This week's sales ofshort horns <\u25a0!< -0.l
at Paris, Kentucky, on Saturday. Sixty -
two cow s sold f0r521,500 and eight bulls
for StVO. The stock -hi on "-aturduv
was the property of Messrs. WartieUl
Burgess v Combs. Tlio total amount re-

alized during the week was fI">,4<>

After a Republican Kilkannv cat figi.t
in Huntingdon for many year*, IT H I re-
posed to settle it now by Uik;i g Mr lur
borrow, of the Journal, nnl Mr. Gus<, of
ihe (ilobe. the tw> hostile war chief-, J
nominate them both for the l.egislatti
Whether so much combust 'n c aid be
crowded into one organization with.nit
blowing everything into niitliereens is a

problem that only a trial could olv<-; hut
lluutingdon must always have it- i \u25a0.

sensations, and they might try spu. tng the
tails of Durborrow ami Gun t UT b>
way ofvarying the performance : r ni

campaign. Ifthe venture doesn't pay they
will have the consolali n that y 1: td
the liveliest show of the sear-it.

? ?

Senator Sharon, in applying f r ti. re-
duction in the valuation of his i'alace II -

tel. San Francisco, which was ; it at

OUO.UUI. said that it was not paving, nor
soon likely to. It cost, he said, J.1.1M1.-
000, but labor anil material w ere tin n high
and it could not be sold for hall that .-urn.

It is the boast of I.ydia Tetrcau, o
Washington, Mass., that in thirty ? i.

years of married lite she has g.vcn birth
to twenty-Eve children?ton boys and fif-
teen girls?with but one pair of twins.
Sixteen are living, two having died in in-

fancy and seven after getting their growth.
The grand-children already number ih.r-
ty three. .Mrs. Tetreau Has one fa fami-
o< sixteen, and married at that r.ge.

E>t Kingston, It. I , ha- a in* .ili d
Enoch Arden case. CharlesO.-sgo 1 wn.t
to Canada eleven years ago, leav.: g a
wife and two children, and, not returning,
the wife married again, t re two more
children and died. O-good appeared "sun-
day and claimed his daughter, n >w fifteen
but paid no attention to the -on. Th
girl refused to leave her -tep-lallicr. and,
after giving her new clothes and ki-.- g
and being kissed, the disconsolate father
wandered of again.

[CORRESPON DKXCE]

01" U NEW YORK LETTER.
NEW YOKE, An.'. I-!H

I'RosmT- ix KEW V- Ilk.

Intliia city, ami indeed throughout
the fftnte, there is such n uniformity in
the continued excellence of the ik'ino-
crntic proepecU,and such asuincm in
the nature ofthe preliminary work that
is now being done, that it is difficult to
find much to .ay. which shall differ, in
essential particular-, fi ? m wfiat 1 wrote
last week. Tlie talc that has l-cen fold,
ofhow the people are flocking to the
standard ofReform, and arc determined,
by virtue of their sovereign prerogative,
to pronounce in November the >!\u25a0 om of
corruption, is however so good and so
encouraging to those cndi avoringto give
full effect to the voxspopuli, that there
is not much danger of tiringat its r-j eti-
tion.

The Republicans still maintain their
air of dejection, seeing the daily <l< < r-
tions from their ranks, and the uncer-
tainty whether there can, by any possi-
bility, be a healing of the dissentions
which exist among tho-e wli<) remain.
AH the action of the State Convention
will provide an answer to the second of
these questions, the anxiety oftfieparty
increases as the time fur the assembling
of the Convention drafts near. The
position with respect to the Governor-
ship remains the same as jt was. Conk-
ling is still pushing forward his friend,
A.il. Cornell. Some people, however,
think that Mr. Cornell would do better
to pay proper attention to the condition
of iiis telegraph company, than to be de-
voting so much of bis time to politics.
Members of his own party, even, are
"impudent" enough to think that Re-
publican interests would not be injured,
and that the lives of the people in the
eitv would have much better guarantees
of protection, if lie would abate some-
what his ambition for the Governorship
and look more after the preservation of
the elegant poles with which his com-
pany ornaments our streets. Notwith-
standing the powerful backing which he
has, his chances are not so good as tliey
were a week ago, and there are pretty
strong indications of his tailing to obtain
the nomination, although it is scarcely
probable that it will fall to the opposi-
tion or Fifth avenue wing of the party.
The prospects of a reunification of tlie
party are very slight.

Since the publication ofSeymour's I*'.
ter stating tiint he would not acc" )t y.'
Democratic nomination, eve", jf tender-
ed him, the matter s-aH troubled the
minds of our lining men but little.
Many nam.esare spoken of by individ-
uals, as their favorites for the oltice, but
as a party very little has been done, ex-
cept to determine tlint the man who re-
ceives the nomination shall he a worthy
successor ofthe present incumbent, and
that the whole strength of the party
shall be put forward to elect hiiu.

As 1 said just now, the condition of
parties, so far as the national contest is
concerned, is not very different from
what itwas when 1 wrote last. The pain-
ters and banner makers of the city are
reaping a harvest, such as was gathered
in by the dealers in Hags and fireworks
prior to the fourth of July. New York
is, par excellence, the city ofbanners at
election time; no other town that I have
ever visited displays so great a liking for
this particular form of displaying its in-
terest in the work that is going on. The
faces ofTilden and Hendricks meet one
on all sides, and in a few places those of
Hayes and Wheeler claim a share ofthe
passers' attention. It is somewhat sur-
prising that our Kepublicun friends do
no more in this way. They must ne-
cessarily employ every nit to conceal
their despondency, and rouse the fervor
of their followers, and it ia a wonder that
thoy will allow their opponeub' tyuibolu

lo ivtuiiiit alone in (licit gloti mi tint f
||>|. light re. However, it is early yei.
.lUil ll til l\ I ' pli llllll'd til l! till V Will
not bo behind IH in (bit. reaped, or IU

deed in any wax by which tlo x can
online nnx to imagine that tln ie is a

olutnco Ot tin tr stuvt-
Tbo national I vc. iitixi t'uniniiltci ot 1

Both pni'tii arc now holding daily M > 1
-ion*, tho iHinocrntio at the I veielt !

Ilon-o, and the lo |iuldican at tho l ifth
Vxonuo llotol Tho groat xxoik of tin
1? mortals ia, however, being xigorotislx ,
pnsln I forward al N'. '? l.ihorl) f t i
xx hero even thing is .o inning such shape i
that xxhon tho it al xx- ik of tho campaign I
cotnnioiioo- it can ho thmoughlx and of 1
fcctix'oly carticd on xxith perfect mdci ,"

tiid regularity In a-!c it tinic xn -hall '
la-aide to state exactly what inajorit) :
xvc max i\| 111 in every State of the
I nion. At prencnt, apeaklttg fbi Nil <
York only, Iran merely repeat what 1 ,
have ltefoiv Mini, that the majority for ,
lilden and lleitdti.k hida fair to'bi i
double that xxhich ? arra-d tin f iiner in-

to the exeeiitixe'chair two year* ago. i
flits probability has IKH n iitulcinl an i
almost al lute certainty ? nee the ap- '
pe.tian.eef tho la tiers of Vm pt.inee, "
which, by their manliness, atraightfor- j
wardno-s. and the nnimstak.ihle n ideii-
i- which they hi arofthc Ma'c-iuutdikc ,
jtiahties of the xx r iters, are *o far ahoxe ,

? ltd IH y end tlio-o ot their ux..l that t
eetn|i.trisi.n hexMtrres especially odious t
I'lie Bi piiblieaii. xx Ito have beeni lattior* t
tug f i these letti i- iti'xx wish thex had ?
ttex i r appe;.ii*l. Tlie ex idem c- of dam-."ago to theit \u25a0 xx a party, which the epis-
tles are working, utt i xen thi.s early sol)

plain that the lltiOl.iget.s .no tilled With'
alarm.

The report of Mayor Retro, at-eund tnj
eamnutnd to the gallant C'utx r, has been 1
puMi-hi*l and -f.dih-he for its author!]
a | ositiou as tt xixid, gt.pldc and pie- ,

ID - ?nchtding p.iiagt.tph, in which it.,.
a fs-xv ter-o w t.lao ai iaigns tho jKiliij a
fa'i Veruuiont W hietl at ins its SiiV.tgi 1

foes, i- ata nli'l ofconcise argument, l|

!.; rTSR J ROM K \ NSA- . !'
Atlklk'f, iliMH,ittlyi:tit, lift j,

Kouoa Kxbni'.rx'a P rhap youi I
many r.aJe'- might lien,ten -lsl iu a few i
tlutes from KnUsa* tlie ni mri.-e wheat 1
field, th i- gaidelt .-put of the World, so call :
,il this laud ot the pit : 1 cr, a...l tbcji
In in- 'I la anax v. (fiat htally xpeaking
Politic Lragtngtldri.lv t re; there nr.-!
many patm U who are willing to serve tlu !
do*r p> pt in t'ongr**- ni: l other place- ,
t>bl Sam 1. 1| im, the tlefaultir \u25a0; fc !i-3Uli
Treasure,, b.- ..eoiltat i ;? n coup!. !
ot week-ag i afiJ las n ; yet been heard I
frouu The jai!-r t* now biiug tried f. ri

aiding in hi- ('.-eai \u25a0 ' a i?! t i.!iiiil,an(
staten.an, pouo ,i, U thouuLt xxiu Velj
com# fx tho surface here. With all ni*
r*."". :e are lh -e who yet sympa-'

thine wait him. The crop# in this Stat. - !
have not turned out w.!! ft was exp.et-

ed ; the w beat did not fill well, ami tlie
tly injured it some, and x. t westlicr ha-,
vUtiiagtHi wlifit n> m II' vltuv'k vory
much, but still there are million* of busll-i
ill Corn i< a splendid crop, and potatMt
no end to them, xvaihl the oat* i- about a
complete failure. '

f.! T. ('. Iter ry i ; el the !.v ..y
farmers hi re ; he had tw. thou-apd acre*
of wheat tu one tody this >ear, and i- pre-
paring to SOW live thousand tills tall.

Horse -tenling i- carried on out on the
Kar.- is herder . n a tug -ealo. Reward*
have been ottered within the | ~-t years lor
ene thousand hers. - that have Veen stolen
and very tew have been riturned to their
owners. There is a strongly org a aired
gni;g of hor-e tt.lov e in this westi ' n coun-
try un.i they app or to have their bu-inesi
in such eompl. to u rk.ng order a to
make it linpe- .1, , f | ti.e . Of the
law to entrap them; occasionally ? ne i# cap-
tured and seal uj> for a few year* but the
ra-vully work ge* right along.

Thousand- . ( t . ..pie went from here to
M -?ouri. I o Bin. k 11 >1 Colorado and
the Sac, Juan country within thg't year,
and all that can g't Lack arc c. ming, and
a aorrief, more woe-be gone looking set ol
mortals y a never beheld, tome of theui

j !.>ok a* tn. ugh they had been subsisting
] for th--past six month- upon leer tra.k>
' and mountain Kent-ry, aid nothing else.
! You can *< emigrant* I '\u25a0-?-ing; thi.'Ugh
' this ci untry all the time going in nil li-
i reel ions, - tir arc from thu ca-t looking
| vt l .- nowhat hot eful, whilst others have

. been west and arc returning, damning ev-

ery thing and cx cryb dy they leave be
! b.nlthem. thoy at.- the very picture* ol
' di-pair bu*tcjand like .1 off. I)r.vi- look
: as though thev xnt- I t > be let alone, aad
'' iK-ojde gem rally feel like gratifying them
i in tlii*particular.
j There appears t> bo considerable sick-
tu .s out In re. that i- in the southi rn part

'ofthe state wuero 1 have been, and it is
principally on no . unt of tin- poor water,

jOh, forag I drink ofold Centre rounty
, wati r rig nt from tho spring at Bellcfonte
j wherein the dirtv, mud spattered geese
were w -it lo bathe, to tho infinite disgust
of the ritixons, but we would nt mind it
new. we Weald be willingto iwallow a

, gosling or two if we could get > nc g.sod
; drink irotn ti.at gl ri -ui old spring.

Time* arc ijuite dull in Kat.-as; money
is tcarce, but tho wluat will -oon be
thre-hed and s \u25a0. ], and then thing- w ill lie

doubt brighten up.
1 wa* iu \Yu hits a few we. k* r.go, this

jis about two hundred mile* south of
I this place, and is the county s.-.-it of Sedg-

wick county ; tho c untry about there is
I good; the fin.-'. 1 have -<\u25a0 n in Kar.-as
i There are about four tkouaaod inhabitant-
; in the place nnj it i- one <>( the busiest
place* I have een in a longtime, the water

i- had, but .1* 1 learned th. y ha ! forty nx

i salooi - in the place 1 inferred that the < it-
i xen* did not patronize the well* to any
i gr.-at extent.
! This i- tho end. or lu.* be. u hcrel- is-re,
of the Teval cattle trail and it u perfectly

' a " ui.dii.g t' e great number of. attic that
[come to this place; one man arrive* this
year with thirty thousand head, and when
a few tin usana of those Texas cattle dri-
ver* strike the town after being paid off.
there i- the lou !e*t time about there that
can be imagined ; the enre'es* way they

\u25a0 have of lian.lling shooting iron* is net ml
! mired by p.-.pie in general, f'no festive

i u- going up street one.lay somewat salu-
biious, met a drummer who wn* sum. what
of u fancy fellow and w..rn hi- plop hat
gioly on the sole of h.- head. Mr Texan

I told the fellow to pu! hi* hat on bit bead
1 like a deceit man. Tho drummer paid no
| attention to this order, when the sport
! from Texn-stepped lo one side and said.
"d n you, I'll straighten it for you."

! and -hot a Jiolo in the lop of hi* tile, and
(that drummer started en u run and . .u>

l doubt running yet. it is not aafe torefuse

I t<< drink with one of those Texan chap-
There is danger of them shooting but I
have not hoard of any one being sin : upon

j those grounds yet.
I'onics are very cheap. I saw crrte

j Cr.-t rat.- ones told at Miction lately for (If
to 'Si dollar*, i.i.d i( is astounding the
ainouut of hard riding those small animal*
can endure.

The slaughter of Custer And hi* uteri has
cr. ate.] a great excitement here and thou-
sand of men are ready to go at a moment'*
notiee to verge the death of those *i.liant
soldiers ; but somebody r.,marks that Sil-<
ting Bull nod in- entire bund of warrior*
are nqxv destined to slaughter and exter-
mination n- Fred (irnr.t has got it fn;
west a- Chicago.

I arrived at tlii* plnerj a few day* agoi
from the south a:i.i looking out of the ear|
window the iir>t thing that met ntv eyes,
was a -ign bearing tho words, " ? ip'toP
House.' Here wo found our .id Ut-tilvecounty In.ml, .la*. 11, Liptou, a
t ip fop hotel and doing a fir-', rato htunics
the hot.! i t about oU yard* from tli<> ~e.pot. Mr. Lipton nnd family aro all wp l "and it appear* something to them Ji? *'?

taste of lleHVAii to meet any one fr*- nCentre. Ti.i* town is situate'*
"

Kftn.rt* Pacific Railroad, li,'
Kansas City. Thi* i> a L i., . 1 °Jthe slate.

'

Phy.lciar "',tb> "f
would bo a might*- ,\u25a0. ""t- ?ln !*rtK.rs

\ ccmoteiv
?' "L'loK' tting rich here.

I . . xv as laid out here year* ago,
f"be ofm, earthly use; no

it will bo converted into a raco-
' .rcoor ball ground ifaonio ono don'thurry up and die. Ball must close. It

any <>f your readers contemplate coming
west thoy should by nil mean* eonio to
Dickinson county. Yours truly,

11.

Governor Tilden's Letter.
TIIE FINANCIAL QUESTION

FULLY AND ARLY EX-
POUNDED.

KKTKKNCII.MKN'T IN I'I'IILIC KX-
I'KNSKM.

One Term for Prc.-iilcnt of the Uni-
ted State?.

Albany, July 81, 187G.? Gentlemen :
\\ hen 1 had the honor to receive a person-

al delivery ofyour letter on behalf of the
Democratic National Convention, held on
the 'dStli of Juno at St. Louis, advising me

| ofmy nomination, ns tho cundidato of the
constituency represented by llint body, for
tho olHeo of President of ilio United
.States, 1 announced that nt my earliest
convenience and in (umformity with usage,
I would prepare arid transmit to you a for-
mal acceptance. I noxv avail inysolf of
the llr-t interval in unavoidable occupa-
tion* to tulfiill that engagement.

The convention before making its nomi-
nation'. adopted a declaration ol principle.-'
which Hill whole, ; coins to Inn to bo a
wise exposition ol tbo neccisitics of our
country und oi the reforms needed to
bring buck, tho government to it* true

fundi.>i ,loivtoo purity of the a.luiin-
'.rati, n ami t?. renew the prosperity of

ilio people ; but sunt" of the*" reform* am
to ui geui that t hey > luim more than a pass-

.ng approval.
Reform in Public Expense*.

The nt > t-sity of a reform in the scale id
public . x |uiso, federal, slat" and munici-
pal, and in thi. mode* of federal taxation
lit-til:, all the prominence given to ll 111

lit" deelurttioll of the St. le'llis Colivell-

it. n.
Til" pfeselil depr. -Moll 111 all lllft liUti*

lo rut.) industries of tho people which i*
d. prix tug labor ol its employment und ear
ry ing want into so many holm * ha* its
I . \u25a0! al ruins in eu'essixe gov. rumen
tnl I 'U-uniption, iitol. r the illusion* of n
-p. .'ielt pr -peril)' engendered by the
tu'-e policies of iu* (e,l.i*| gov eminent

X waste of i upital ha* been going on . ver

silii o the | e,ie.) ol Ihi i, wlii.li could only
. lad in tn iv.rsat do-asler 'I he t.-delal
tax. .'! th" l'.'t eleven years, reach tilt
gigur'. eruinnt t **' millions Local tax-
i,lion h i- amounted to two-thirds as much
111011 Tie vast aggregate i* not !-*? than
V.otll) million* 1 hi* enormous taxalioi
felloxie.l a clx il conflict that hud greatly
inipair. d our aggregate w. tilth and had
mad" U prompt IcdUclioll ol expense* in
di - pciisalue. It wn* nggluiatod bv most

, i ill und i 1 ... Ijo *te>l Hull o.ls .
t.. vul ion t lial u >IIt' f sacrifices of th.
people tar beyond the rei eij I*of lb" Ilea*
lov ll wa* uggraviitcil moreover by all

naiui.il policy which t< ndt-d to diminish
the energy, skill ami economy of produc
lion, nn I tb< frugality efpnx ate coiitump-
ti o. ami induced miscalculation in husi-
. . ? and an unretnuiierative use of capital
not Itilu.r Km it in pi -p. I t'llll-r ill)

daily wanU of industrious < omiiitiniiice
pr. ..m I v upon tbeir daily earning*
I'lii margin of possible national savings i*
ut l est a small percentage of i)u!joi<a)
earning- ut now for tlo . 1?. n vears
~f g . ernn f-.-.i,! v..es,:m|.t|on ba- tak.-li a
!*rg. r portion of tbo rational >'.ruing,
than the wbole people can po-sihly save,
. veil in prosi er.ois lime:, bo at) nyw in-
V. -1uIe: ' i i.U ."p . .iivlu > - of these er-
i..is a.,- ... e jt.t.i.f p.ihlic ca'amlty ;
lu.; l|n X wmc lieVer d .thtilll, lieVer ilivis*
it e ; Itiey er,. I.t. . S...ry I.ud inevitable
and w . re fores >n ai l depicted when the
wn\. !\Biat fictitious prosperity inn
l.ighr-I H Spe. . h in ..to by mo on tile
'Jitti of S. |g- ruber, '* 8, it was said of \|(tic
t ax> \u25a0 "Tby !?. r ', Ai.iy up.xn evt-ry
ii.iii. - Upon every industry and

? very' bu.ii ? In the country, and, year
by y.-ar, (1 <-v tire destined to pr.-s* still
i). r> lo ~v 'y utile-- we arr.-it l! .ytvein

gi\ - ri- \u25a0 to tl'er t , tolopara-
tiv. ye j ~ ti.*ii islilu were doubling
ilioic. 1. pea' ed Issue* of legal tel.der paper
ii.otuv lo pay > ut i t tbo froth of our grow-

ling and apparent wealth thst* Uteg out
w ! eii value- r.. ode and k i-'W ard* tbeir
[natural *cul.l, 0.. gdtbercr* take from
os not only our income, not only our pro-
ft*, but also a portion ofour ea|ii*al, 1 Jv

. cot w .-li to exaggerate ..r alarm, \ siuiply
?ay t! :.t ii. .golaitord tlie I'.wtlv and
jruiso ..i | on. pui ilig radical maturity ol
>, oilgrt- ? \\ 0 . ann.it afford that policy
u. ard* the - ulh. We cannot utlord ibt
uiHguilo ' tit and ojip.esklx'O cenie^'/?, n
to which our government is being convert
.?.I \\ 0 cannot allord the prcsv.nl uit.g

ailiecnt -vale uf (axati.-.. '
pi tnc - -? ..'tarv of the i*.~-u ry 1 saw

early in leo. "There is no royal ro.

i for a government m< re than for an indi
\ lduß. > rporati n. \N hat you waul tod-
sto cut down your rxpcuttW and liv.

(within your incuu.o. i would give all lh
,r r.ie.anu. >i iinan< o and fittancierltig

I would give the xi hole of it for the ?I*
honiedy maxim, 'Live within your in
ome. This r. lorin will be resisted al er

nrv step, but it must b<- pres-.d persistent
illy. s., i day Itie immediate repre

-. ntalivc* ..f the people in one branch o
congr.--, while struggling to reduce ex
expenditure*, compelled to tonfrutal lh

\u25a0 of the *cnnte -H J the executive
. that unl.* . tho obje. tionaide appropria

lion- be consented to tho .qwration* ot th
. goyernnieiil thereunder shall suffer detri

, Uient or cease.

i In my judgment an amendtuent of lh
M.rinitulloll o.igllllo bo devised srpaialin
into distinct bill* the appropriation* to

. ihe various d. pi.rtmenU of the public *e-r

1 i ice, and . \> ludmg froltl each biii all a|,

' propriatioi.s for other object* and all ii.de
I pendent legislation. In th.%; way a lou
; caii the revisory power of cacti ul tbo tw
ih. .-. * and oi il.it xec alive l e preserve
> and ex. mptcd fnou the mora! larkio-ti

w tii,lioften compels a-sont to obj.-ctiona
hie appr-priation* rather than si p lh

, wbe. l of the g vcminenl

The Soulli.
An eau-e erhancing the di>

tr. ? in buttn. -- is to be found in tho iyi

? leuiat.c ai.d insiipp'-rtablo loit guverri
men I (i*p-ss..d on the slaUs* -( tho soul):

\u25a0 B.tidv-s tl.o ordiaary cffocLot ignorant an
- ilisbuuosi adiuinistralion, it lu.* infiiclc

! upon them enormous ismc* ot frauduler.
1 bonds tho scanty avail* of which wor

wasted or stolen, and the existence o

\u25a0 w hi. Ii i* a public discredit, tending l
i bankruptcy or repudiation. Taxe*. gen

- eraliv ppr.-*ive, in iuara instance*, bav
con"-c*n J the entire income uf properl
and totally destroy ed it*marketabla valu.
It is impi'ssible that these evils should n.
r.act upon the prosperity of the whul

1 country. The noblest m lives uf i.uinan,

1 ty concur with the- matoriai ir.teiesu of a
? in re,,uiri..g that every obstacle be remuv

ed t<> complete and durable rcconcili*
lion between kindred population*, one
unnaturally <'fang, d, on ihe basis re*"*
itix.wl by the St- la>uu plalmrm, of th
constitution of the United State* with ii
amend uient* universally accepted, as
final (cUlcment of the controversies whu

: engendered civil war. Hut in aid of a i,
- suit so beneficial tho moral indue:,ce <

\u25a0, overy good cillr.en qt wall a* every gov
eminent ,! authority ought t>> bo exerte.i
n..( a ope to maintain their just equalii

: before the law but likewise to c*UtblLh
i cordial fraternity and good will anion

. t ilir.cn*. whatever the;,- lace or Color, wh
arc now united ia tl.e one destiny of
government. Ifthe dutv shall bo aaign
. 1 to me. I should not fail lo exercise th

.' powers with which the laws and the con

.tdutuiri of our country clothe iu chi.
i mngi-trat. protect al! iu . iiir.en*, what
? . ver their former condition, in every po
\u25a0 1 iticr.f nnd personal right.

Currency Reform,
Reform i- nece vary, sßclarc* the SI

: Loul* convention, to <vti.hli-h n main

i cuircii.'jr, restore the public credit, an.
maintain the national honor; and it goo
,>n to demand a judicious system ofprcpar
alien by public economies, by ..iketu
retrenchment*, and by ??*?> finance
w hich-hall cnal.li the nhllon *oon to a*
? uro the whole world of it j.,.r
net ability and lU perfect readiness t
meet any of its promise* at tho call of ;h,
creditor ontille.l to payment Tbo objec
demanded by the convention I* a resuinp
lion of specie pat uienla on the legyl ten
lex at < ? oflhc United Slates. That wouli

'i not only "restore the public credit" an.
maintain tho national honor hut it wouh
establish a sound currency for tho pooplt
The methods by which thia object i to b
pursued and the tuwaw* bv which il is t
he attained ato .lisclotod by w hat tho con
rcalioit demanded in the future and b

' w hat it denounced in tho past.
Rank Note Resumption,

Resumption of specie PRI sucuL by F||
government of tho United 7-latoa on iilegal tender t...tc< would establish *pe cipayment* by ul 1 the bank* on all ihe
riot.*. Thooflicial slatonieiit mad ,

..

, 12th . f May .howt that the
hank notes wa* 300.tJ0U.tf leM faoi(a ,

. Against the.
n I

1" S* \u25a0 bank* held $U\
\T-^^ note* or a little mo,

\u25a0f'i tT .'s*" at, of their amount. 11l
I a axO a. o|| <topo-.it in the l. deri
f V it"F

* security for tli-*e note, bom
'' .niled Stnt.-s worth in gold abot
j* W ,iS*t.f(W, available and current in a

i! o foreign money market*. Inresumiui
'.lie hank-, oven if it were possible for a

. thoir notes to bo presented lor pay-men
would have five hundred millionsofspec

J fund* to pay $8(>,(**),(* of notes withot
I contracting their loans to tbeir customei

or calling on any private debtor for pay
! menu Suspended banks undertaking t

j resume luive usually been obliged to col
leel from needy borrowers the means t
redeem excessive issue nnd to provide rr
serve*. A vnguo idea of distress is Ihort

] fore often S'-ocinted with the process iresumption but the condition* which cam
! e.l distress in the*o former instance* do n<

I noxv exist Tho government has only t
, make good its own promises and thebank

can take care of themselves xvithout do
tressing anybody. Tho government i
therefore the solo delinquent.

I-iCgnl Tender RcHumntion.
The amount of the legal tenJer notes i

the United States now outstanding is lo-
tliHn s:t7O,tK*),Uoo, besides !4,(i,o(Xi o
fractional currency. How shall tho gov-
ernment make these notes at nil times II

good as specie ? It has to provide in rel
eroncc to tho mass which would be kept ii
use by the wants of business n central re
serve ofcoin, adequate to the adjustinon
of the temporary fluctuations of interim
tionul balance, and ns a guaranty again*
transient drain nrtiflcinKv created bv panii
or by speculations. It lm also to providi
for the payment in coin of such frnctiona
currency as may be presented for rcdomp
tion and such inconsiderable portion* o
the legal tenders as individuals may Iron
time to time desire to convert for spec in
use, or In order to lay by in coin their lit
tie stmes ofmoney.

Resumption Not Diilicult.
To make the coin in tho trensury avail*

bio for the objects of this reserve, tu grad
ually strengthen and enlarge that reserve
and to provide for mcli other exceptiotm
demands for coin n* may arise 'does no
seem tome a work of difficulty. Ifwisely
planned and discreetly pursued it otigh
not to cost any sacrifice to the business ol
the country. It should tend on the con
trary t,>u revival of hope and confidence
Iho coin in thu treasury on tho 30th ol
Juuo, including what is held against coir

c. rtiliCllte- .amounted to 111 at IVf 7 *1,(4111. ;
Tlii current of precious IIHImU which HA-

th .w.-d out ??( our country, for tho eleven j
yui (nun Jul* I, IHW, to Juno 4", 1870.!
averaging neatly f'fi.ff'.f**'ti your, wa
4Mi2,mi,uW In the whole tirrioj, of whirl.
S(U7,(*O,(*J wore the product of our own
uiii'i ToKinnra tbo requisitequantity- by

I intercepting from the current flowing out
of tin* country and by acquiring from tin !
? lock* which I'klit nhriml without disturb
ing lite equilibrium offoreign money mar-
ket*, i t> result to bo <milt worked out bv

practical knowledge mid Judgment with
rcn|M ct to wbntcx er surplus of legal tun
dor* tho w *lit>of business tuny fail to ki C|i
in mo end wliii h. in order to mvc fntorctl
will bo returned (or redemption ') hey tun
either bo paid or they can bo (undi d 1
\\ lo'thvr they i ntinue m currein \ or In
ahsotbc.l into tho vast tuna* of securities]
held a* investment* i- merely nueation ;
ifthe rule of mil tri! they draw, riven aI i
hey wero to remain in their present formtrij the government to ngieo to pity on I

llielll a title ot intercut, unking tin lit |u) 1
*1 lie.liable investment*. they Wouldcci.su
U) circulate Mild take their place with gov-'
eminent -late, municipal and other tor

liorute alid private bond., of whtth tlioui-
iiula of millions esi.t Lintuig* to In tin
pel In I cuo with which they ran be \u25a0 hung

d '\u25a0 "in curt ent y into in vestments, li--s tin
tnly .tang, i to I\u25a0 guatded against in the'tdupiiou oi general nt nature* intended to
rem i a clearly MM eitaitn d Surplus, that'
*, the withdraw al ofany which ai pot a'

permanente*i ??* beyond tho Want* ofhusi- :
nee*. Even more inhchievou, Would beany luenmiy '?hich ifl'eeU the publie im-?gi nation with ill" f?,r of guy i-ppruLmd-
edecurcltv. In at oiumtinily n nrro en du
U ? much llted llucl ...liolia pi \ H | U(, ?| U(

nn itudc. in bualncitgre larg.ly caused
by thu teioporury tendency to tbr boliefof
men even before tin o belli f> . an conform
to ascel tallied realities.

Amount of Necoe-aiv Currency.
i t> amount of the ih* . taary current v al

H givi n time must bedieterniim darbitrarily
111..1 ehottld Viol b. a ??timed on conjecture
1 hat MlUoi.nl l> subject to bulb permanent

and temporary change* And enlarge-
ment of it, which teeiut'd to he durab e,
happen. .1 at the beginning of the civil war
by u substituted uo ul curtvacjr in place
of itnlividual crydil*. ll varies with cer-
lain iU..s Ut ku-llitfs It Itlietil ate* with
|Cuii*idvfnk)y regularity at dill.-real seasons
. f 11..\u25a0 year, in the aulutni. f..r iiotanee,
whin buyer* ..f gjatw and other agricul-
tural pr. d...U bygiu their operation* ;nev

iieed to borrow capital ot circulat-
ingcredit* by which to ina k their pur. l-
are- and want there fujols in current ~

capable of being ?s.ti ibutr-d iu small sums
among n ,a?reu. teller* The additional
ii-iiiof * urtWK J ui -ui h tuna a ti\11 ..I '
more per t. lit. of (j,,, whydu voluuie, and
if u surplus brjtentd what i> required forordinary v.c a. o not happen toLave been
t n i,i- r at the utuney centre* a scarcity of
? tttfeucy ensue* and aieo a -trigency in the
loan market It was in reference to *ucb

(experience that it. a discussion ol tlii* .ub-
I b-el in tuy annual mcs-agc t<r the New
1 * ork '\u25a0 gttlature of Jahq.,.)- ty iHTfI the

oggeslion win luudu "that the federal
government . LG.LJ to redeeut arery por-
,liopuf lis ist-e which the public Jo not

Jwiahtoutc. Having assumed to tnono|to- .
lilaetke supply of currency, and enacted]
rxclu-iun :.ga:l>>l every body els", it is]

to furuib all whtth lite want* ufii
jbueint -irequire. The tytlcin should pa*,
tivtly allow the Volume of elrculattng
directi to et.b and flow aecordrng to the

?'ever changing want*ofbu>meet, lnhould
. imitate ai nearly a* po*ible the mutual
i law of trade which it ha> tupcrirded by

artificial contrivance* " In a limilar dt-
-.cuMtein, in my me* age of January t IhTC,

it t said that "resumption ibuuld be ef-
fected by tucll ineatuto* \u25a0*? Would keep the

! aggregate aii.uuui ..f currency self adjuil-
\u25a0 ini; qurtug all the process, without creat-

ing at any tint, ah artificial scarcity and
without exciting tho public imagination

- with alarm* which impair . mfldence, con-
trait tba wrboie large machinery ot credit,

- *!; d disturb the natural operation* ofbu>.-
' net*. (Conclusion next week.)

"\u25a0 ll

Ir
The Lungs

CONSUMPTION!
This ditre>sing and dangers u* com-'

? plaint and its premonitory symptom*, neg-
lected cough, night sweats, hortcnct*.
wasting flesh fever- permanently cur. dby j
"lr. nWayne's C uupound Svrup of Wild:
Cherry "

HKtINCIIITIS A premonitor of l'ul-!
? un tiary Cor sumption, is characterize! by
- catarrh, or inhumation of the mucus mcm-
t Lrane of the air passages, with cough and
J expectoration, short breath, hoarseness,!

' pains In the chest. For all Bronchial af-
-1 lections, *ore]throal, !< of voice, cough*,!

Itr. Suit) nr'a
Uoni|Miiiii(l Syrup of Wild CUerryj

it a sovert ign rntucdv.
Heuiorrage, or Spiuiug of B'ood, may'

, proceed from tho larynx, iractua, bron-
chia or lung., an.) arises from various

t cautca, as undue physical exertion, pits-1
lh rt, or fullness of tbo vo.sel*, weak 1

' lungs, overstraining of the voice, sunpreaa-!
I ed evacuation, obstruction of thu spleen or

Hvcr, <Sic.
. Dr. Suayut'S Uoui|K)und Syruii tf

Wild Cherry
? strike at the root of disease by I'lirlfyingj

the blin d, restoring tliv liver and kidney \u25ba

to bcaltby action, invigorating the P' t-r-
--? vous system.
1 Iho only standard reuusiy for hemor-

?i rage, bronchial and all puhuor.ary com-
f plamu. Cousumplivcw, or tf.ostj prt-dis-
- |>oid to weak lungs, should not fail to u-e
. this great vegetable rcnirdy.

lu marvelous power, not only over con-
? sumption, but over every chronic disease
; whore a gradual alterative action is ne. d-,
' cd, Cudar its uset he cough is loosened,
I the night sweats diiuinished, the pain sub-
? sides, the pulse returns toils natural stand-

ard, the stomach is improved in its power
to digest and assimilate the food, and eve-

' ry organ has a purer and better quality of
- blood supplied to it, out of which rsrc

? liv. ai.d plastic material is made.
Prepared only by

IHt. N\\ A\ NF. tk SON.
;; North Sixth street, l'hila.ieljjta.

I Sold by nil I'ruiniiit iil l)ruggi-t>.
I

i

I
ITCHING PILEp, !

riI.RS,IMI.ES. ITCHING r.n.IOS
, I Positively curt*! by the r . 0

*

SWAINE'S OINT MENT.
llouto Tetirjo,)V-

--l was sorely afflict*' wilb of tll)>
mo.t distressing of al diseases l'ruritus or

1 ' (7commonly known n-
tUi'iug lil.ta _ IP jjching at times wns
ai tuost imoier* increased by scratcb-
[t>t, had not i'nfrcjupntly become sore. I
iHisight a v x ~f "Swayne'* Ointment;
it*use g'c c quick relict, and in a short
lima nir j,, n perfect cure. 1 can now
.icep 'Undisturbed, and 1 would advise all

e who are suffering with tin* dislresping
j. ccsop)aint to procure "Swaync'a Oint-
c n'.ent" at once . Ihad tried prescription.-
r ]>.lino*tinnumerable, without Undine ntiy

' permanent relief. JOS. W.UIIKIsT,
(Firm ol Koodel A Christ,)

. j Hoot and Shoo House, 814 North Second
HL, l'hiladelphia.

SKIN DISEASES.
ej Swayna's Ail-liealing Ointment is also
it: a specific for Totter, Itch, Salt Kheum,
ill ScaKl Head, Kryupela*. Barber'* ltcli,
-| Blotches, all Scaly, Crusty, Cutaneous
it jEruptions. Perfectly sale and harmlc*-
II jeyen on the most tender infant. Price,
\u25a0 ! /k) cent*. Sent fy mail to any address on
ll i receipt of price.
. j Sold by all Beading I'ruggisfs.

Prepared ouly by
Dr. Swayne ct Son,

' 330 NOIITIISIXTH STREET,
? Pkilxklplik
-( Solo Proprietors and Manufacturers

& IfA ) yj-rs PAN A CPA
' Celebrated all over the world for its ro-
' markablo cure* ofScrofula, Mercurial and

Syphilitic Complaint*, und incases where
" Syphilitic virus of the parent, causes a do
' velonment ofSypbtlli* or Scrofulu in the
' child, nothing Las ever |>rov*i socffectual
? in completely eradicating every vestige of
" these dangerous complaints, and all di-
' teases arising from

Impurity of The Hlood.
Describe symptom* in all eommunica-

' lions, and address letters to Dr. Swa.vne
' A Son, Philadelphia. No Charge for ad-
' vice. Sent by express to any address.

: Uf ißauul
LONDON A Scientific

Vegetable
HAIR COLOR Preparation

of Jlaro
! RESTORER: j lugredients.

Cultivate your biiir"TS-%
I London Ulossy, Luxu- llair Kcstorcr

London Hair ltestorer
I London riant llair is one Hair ltestorer

. London Hair ltestorer
I London of tho greatest llair Koslorcr

London Hair Restorer
London ofall personut Hair Restorer
London Hair Uostorer
London Charms. Hair Restorer

All that art can accomplish in beautify-
ing, strengthening, thickening and adorn-
ing the hair is effected bv using "London
Hair Color Restorer." It stimulates and
forces a growtlt ; it gray restores its natu-
ral color and renders it silky and beauti-
ful ; cures dandruff; keeps tho sculp clean
cool and healthy. Price 76 cents. All
druggists and deuLor* sell it

Principal depot for the United States,
830 North Bixtli '|reet, above Vine, Phil-
adelphia.

**METHODS*iPOINTS*^
METHODS OF BUSINESS**POINTS OF ADVANTAGE <

i-H-IN THE PURCHASE OF***
'

;

CLOTHnsra
?AT?-

WANAMAKER & BROWN'S OAK HALL? .

To ssfitch wo Invito Ik* Interested Attention and Careful Scrutiny of

-TJIK PUItCIIASING PUCLIO--
HCTHODt: POINT* t

Wt haTe bet CHiv Trloe for Alt f~\ ST. Trtm mean* of neeesetiy foe IAw- iV! Ml Prtee -

TfflvretvtVelaeh fojuwulfi m At! ~ -*xBH asvesr of cllectlon* end
V j lissm (mm ISBI ii>Ma~?.. ..

"THE btrywVh^
.?_. i A tony U l 4 Ins a judge of

WK t.iiuic Moin-jr wlk-ii XSU east not ? 11 1 11suit -

!VV ul.ilwill,a very wnsit peroent-

WE bujr ur g>Ml* at brut hunts. In a-f i rufil ~

-\u25a0-immense qimi.tul,, and at Uul \u25a0 i >\u25a0r
luaest pneea l.t CasJ.? . 1 Iseasytoyof a,lneeaß arstreeUd

wK
"

2 a \u25a0- L2t0fi£55525v V every garment wo ? w

WE tnsp. t ev-ry yard of good* that T-vifJCKJU\"O end falate tra ewey 1ilituuurgaru.ti.U 1 * l>) lU.ev.'rYljodygrtaourbestWlfo-
swt having to a/x f.r H \u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0

'

WE jut a ticket en every ranwcnL
. (sbowtng (dainty lU.jualily ai d y \litlar?r crpertrtif-e csp'.tal and

l'rlc *
-

? W lUus wo uaofurlUc pecjdo'* be&e&t I
- lu lowering ]>noai ?...

TA7IS tut l ff ni ry turn of unnecessary 1- \u25a0 I
. exjmduur. ...............?. \u25a0\u25a0 irIS fit r r,ter rw-Hve.l hymen ftwmatl
?llfE enij.lojr fnt< Us* workmen In f V 1uIU l l"*M*
TV every dr|ruur:.'. . itmxwss I

w ?

_
N^artaCgrXWtaS
as a man

* /

, InaddlUontJOnr of reafly Made fWUdnp.vre Lave a Magufoeent lin#
c f Mcl's and Be y's Tarnishing Luod*. fiixtXW tiff our pvta utwit wad ladcrwvar, tU H lh#
yvj LoMd*tITloe*. ~ -Nf

WANAMAKER &*BROW^
OAK HALL,t ,

S. E. COR. SIXTH & MARKET STREETS^
PHTT. A TIr.T/PTTT 4

&JI OP TLII)Cl: A <'<>,( 'OA /., l.iA K, Ac.,
WILLIAMHHOHTLIDCK. BOND VALENTIBiJi

SKORTLIDGE & CO,
Rurttera autl .SLijij ere ol the cejebrgl!

Bollefonte

r wnmrnE! warn. z
Dealer* MI ii.e vtry in -I *;iailt?of

iA\fl3lsA( ITE ( OaQ
Titeottly .leaKrs in t Vntrc UYsunty xhc r< ii the

W I! L K K; S 1! A Ri R E Ci O! AlL
from the *ld Haltimore mines Also

SHAMOKIN AND OTHER URADES
of Aiillirm ti< (' -!il Jrv'v hu t|\j%r !y f.ir lf. m o.ntlU

i

I) E.l It EUS /.V
j

They pay i j>. . : nr.,ln t;.-*iih\u25a0 ? I ; ?? s , arkets will efford.

WHEAT.
TORN,

RYE.
< )ATS,

(LOVER SEED &C..
. Bought or w iilbe s.dd i-n ? mini--inn when d>-ired, and full price* guaranteed. Ins

formation conci ruing tlxe grain trade will be furnished nt all times, to farmer-
with pleasure, freo ofcb arge.

RIFLF. and BLASTING POWDER.
FIKKBIUCK AND GROUND KIRK CLAV.

DKALKKS IN

CA Y U ('. A GROUND HASTKR.
which if alwiv- old at i w jri. . ami warranted to be ns good a fertilizer a* an

other plaster.
'jrrVSii ;\i)D '

NEAR SOUTH END B. E. VALLEY R. R. DEPOT,
m:i.c.S'ev rK. ex.

THE NEW 6 DOMESTIC,"
A DOUBLE THREAD LdCK-STTTCH MACHINE.

jrm>in( alt the xirturs \u25a0( t' ' 1 ' \u25a0' "DOMESTIC," in.tud.ng ihe Automatic

*-h' '-
uur PATEVf ItARDfcSED CONICAL HEARINGS on both the Mxchin.

aod oi.,

,

ntw tad .-id idem, w ,Lct -, .uhWsad new Mxrh.nerv
in the Ini-v . .tv N--.V. Nr* t" rV. h\u25a0>- V'*rm a stamlaid -f Mil HANKAL EXCEL-

| y SA*|- Minimum of friction, MdtinuiQ Uufdbikly, Whl (Ji'iic vt **xik, iffvet hcitiofxfffi

ITS, bed in the Sea in* Ms<hinc acrid.

TO THIS STATEMENT AND THE MACHINE ITSELF
We irtvite the attention of alt. especially those having high mechanical skill or

b*eivaltoo. N v' All Machine* fully warramcU.

DOMESTIC SEWINC MACHINE CO.,
New York itxisl Chienjpo.

LADIES, USE "DOMESTIC" PAPER FASHIONS.
We would esteem it an especial fa-

vor if every friend of tlie Reporter xv.iutd
send us the name of nt len-t one subscriber,
with the Cnlt for three months. /VOeenl*;
six months S-!,(SI, and one y ear Rend-
er, won't you try und do us this little fa*
vor, and willrepay you by improving the
Reporter. Send us the) names of -i\ new
subscribers, with tho Unsh, and we xvili
send you the Reporter one year free.

BREONS' HOTEL.
MILKOY, l'A.

Tho best tabic and bar, and cx col lent
(tabling for horses. Also a fine resort for
summer boarders. llu-s to depot, and
daily stages to Centre count v. Charge*
reasonable. GEO. IIRKON, l'rop'r.

J. ZELLER & SON

DRUGGISTS
No 6 RrockerliolTßotv.Bcllofonlo.l'n

Deulrrh in Drug*. < lt-iuic:ilM
Perlhiuer)', l'nns-y GomN sir.
Ac.

i Pure Wines and Liquors for inedicr
purposes nlways kept. uttty 31, 7*!.

NEW YORK

BRANCH STORE,

McClnin's Block, Directly Opp. Bush
House,

Bellefonte, Pa.

11. HEIOf tl *1 CO., Frop'r*.

Dry Goods,
HOSIERY, LINENS, EMBROID-

ERIES, WHITE GOODS, LA-
CES, NOTIONS & FAN-

C Y GOO DS,

STRICTLY F I R 3 T-C LASS GOODS,

Be low Iho Usual Prices.
Noyl2.lL

BEATTY -£LA Ji£L
GRAND, S<jUARK AND UPRIGHT.

From Ja*. P. Regan, Arm Krnn A
Carter, publishers Daily and Weekly Tri-bune, Jetfe-ion City, Mo., after.rccelvlne
a |7OO Instrument, lays:

?'Piano reached us in good condition. I
! inn well pleased with it Uis all you rap-
ri lent it to lie."

Prom K. K Haldridge, Bennington Fur-
j nace Pa., after receiving a S7OO piano.

"lioatty" received 4th inst., all O K.,
; nd comes fully up to your representation
ind exceeds our expectations. While I

lon't profess to be a judge In the matter,
(Mrs. It does, arid pronounce* it of very
sweet t<>no; and is very much pleased witli
k"

It >*t inducements ever ofTuriid. Money
refunded u|>on return ofPiano and freight
charges paid by me (D P. lically) both
ways it unsatisfactory, after a test trial of
live days. Piano* warranted for six years.
Agents wanted. Send for catalogue Ad*
dro. D. R BKATTY,

Washington, New Jersey,

CENTRE HALL

llurilware Store.
J. O. DKININGKH.

A lit,w, complete Hardware Spire has
been uimned by the undersigned in Cen-
tre Hall, where he is prepared to Sell all
kind* of Building and House Furnishing
Hardware, Nails. Ste.

Circular and Hand Saw*, Tenaon Sawi,
bb Saws, Clothe* Racks, a full assort-

ment of Glass and Mirror Plate Picture
Pn.mes Spokes. Relloes, and Hubs table
Cutlery, Shovels, Spades aitd Forks,
Locks, Hinge*. Screws, Sash Springs,
florae Hlit-, Nails, Norway Rods. Oils,
|".-a Itell*.Carpenter Tools, Faint, Yarn-

Pictures frao.od in tbe finest style.
Anything not on band, ordered upon

>b< rtost notice.
irRciueiuber, all oods offered cheaps

ar than elyewheee

Simon Haines,
CENTRE HALL
Manufacturer of

! ( nrriuKCa.

W axon*, Ac.
Of every descriptioa ; running gear for

all kinds of vctaiclrs. made to order, and in
first claa* manner. Being a practical me-
chanic. I would WARRANT ALL
WORK to give satisfaction. Repairing
promptly attended to at the lovesLraPM.

Undertaking,
Coffins ofall style*
made on shortest notice. The business

undertaking attended to in nil
branches. Hespertfullv solicit* n share
public patronage. 9 sept y

W. A. CURRY,
356? &3h& Mafcsr,

t'i:iTBEU4LL.Fi.
Would most respectfully inform the cit

zens of tbia vicinity, that he ha* itarted a

new Boot and Shoe .Shop, and would ba
thankful for a (bare of the public patron-
aye. Boot* and Shoes made to order and
according to style, And warrant* hi* work
ito equal any made elsewhere. All kind*
of repairing done, and charge* reasonable-
(*i*ehim a call fsb 13 lv

Mark These Facts !

TUB TESTIMONY OF THE WUOLK
WOULD.

IIOI.IdM! tl'N OINTMENT.

Bad Leg*, Bad BreasU, Sorea and Ul-
-

All description of soro* are remediable
by the proper and dilligcat u*e of thi* in-
estimable preparation. To alienipi to cure
bad leg* by plastering the edge* of tba
wound together Un folly ; for khould the
skin unite, a boggy diseased condition re-

mains underneath to break out with ten-
fold fury in n few day*. The oaty ration-
al and successful treatment, a* indicated
by natura. i* to reduce the inflammation
in and about the wound and to soothe the
neighboring part* by rubbing in plenty cf
'the Ointment a* calt i* forced into meat.
'Tui will cause the malignant humors to

h ? doined off from the bard, swollen, and
diMoioepd paru round about the woucd ,

aorc, or uhir, and when these humor* are
removed. Lbs grounds them scire* will sooa
hal ; warm bread and water poultice* ap-

plied over the affected paru. after th a

Ointment ha* been well rubbed in, will
soothe and soften the same and greatly as-
sist the cure. There is a description of ul-
- sore and swelling, which need not ba
named here, attendant upon the tollies of
youth, and tor which this Ointment is ur-
gently recommended as a sovereign rem-
edy. In curing such poisooous sores it
never (hilt to restore the system to a

bcailhv slate if the Pills ba taken accord-
ing to the i noted instructions.
Dipththeria, Ulcerated Bore Throat,

and Scarlet and other Fevers.
Ativ of the above disca**. may bo cured

by well nibbing the Ointment three tine*
? any into the chest, throat. and pack of
the patient ; it will toon penetrate, and
give immediate relief. Medicine taken iy

tlie mouth uutl operate upon the whole
system ere its influence can he felt in any
local pari, whereat the Ointment will do
iu work at once. Whoever tries '.he un-

cueut in the above manner for the di-
! scans* naired, or any (imilar disorders af-
! looting the chest and throat, will find
themselves relieved at by a charm. All

f .uflerert from these oomptainU should e
1valope the throat at bedtime in a Urg*

| bread and water poultice, alter the Unit-
, uscnA hat been well rubbed in ; it will
greatly assist the curs of the throat and

i chest." To alley the fever and lessen the
I inflammation, atghl or ten Pills should be
itaken night and morning. The Ointment
, will produce perspiration, Lbd grand es-
sential in all cases of fevers, tor throgu,
or where there might be an oppression of
the chest, either from asthma or other
nausea

Piles, Fistulas, Strictures.
The above class of complaints will be re-

uu-ved byoigbtlv fomenting the parts with
' warm water an i then by most effectually
"rubbing in the OifrWpeni. Persons suffcr-

, ing from these diro&l complaints should

1 lose not a moment in rr.teimg tifir pro-
gress. It shouU be undcrstooJ thai u|

! not sufficient merely to spicar the Oint-
ment on the aflecUtd parts, but it must be
well rubbed in for a considerable time two
jor three times a day. that it may be taken
liau* the sy-tem, wlienc it will remove

any bidden sore or wosnd as effectually
ias though palpable to the eye. There
again bjeu.d and water poultices, after the
rubbing t* m the Ointment, will do great
service. This 1* the only sure treatment

i fv>r female*, cases of cancer in the storn-
nch, or where there may be a general bear-
ing down.
iudiscrctioua of Youth,?.Sores gptJ

Ulcer*.
Itlotchea, as also swellings, can, with

certainty, be radically cured if the Oint-
ment be used freely, and the Pills taken
night and morning, as recommended in
the printed instructions. When treated
in any other way tbey only dry up in ouo
place to break out in another; whereas
this Ointment will removq the humor
from the system, and leave the patient a
vigorous and healthy being. It will re-
quire lime with the use of the Pills to in-
sure a lasting cure.
PKUPMt'AI. sWKIXISiiS. PARALYSIS. AND

STIKk JOINTS.
Although the above complaint. differ widely in tbelr

Tie it. ail.) nature, yet tbey all reouire local treatment
Manyot the wore! caaea, of sncb dleenera. will yield In

n roraparnlively ahort vpace of time when this Otnt
ment O dtlurently nibbed Into the parte affected, evrn
after e, err other meaiu have failed. In all aerloue
\u25a0ualadle* the I'tlla should be taken according to tbe
printed direction* accompanylns each bui.

Both the Ointment and Pills should be
used in the following cases /

Bod u-e*. Corns iSoft), Scald..
Brtxuo. Csneers, Sure >'ipi>lei.

Bams. Uiiaions, Contracted and Sor® Throat*.
Bite of Mooch*. Stiff Jomu, Skin IlUauo,

toes and Sand Kleptianltasts. Scurry,
Kites. >Males. Goat, Sore Heads,

Coco bay, (1 laudator Swell Tumors.
Chtearofoot, l.umbaao, [lsfs. I'lceta,
1 htllilatns t'tlea. Wounds,
L'!iapi-.t Hands, Rbeutuatisui, Yaws.

C AUTION I?None are genuine unless
the signature of J. UAYI>OCK. as agent for
the United States, surrounds each box of
Pills and Ointmont. A handsome reward
will be given to any one rendering tuch
information as may lead to the detection
ofany party or parlies counterfeiting the
medicines or vending the same, knowing
them to be spurious.

Sold at the manufactory ofProfess*
UOI.LOWAY & Co., New York, and bv 1
respectable Druggists and Dealers in Me-
icino throughout the civiliaed world, n
boxes at 25 cents, 02 cents and $1 each.

jasrTharo is considerable saving oy
taking the larger sixes.

N. B.?Directions for the guidant? oi
patients in overy disorder are affix* to
each box.

"

26 may, e of. y

BEATTY JL'-HEi
Grand, Square and UpQht.
From Geo. K. Letcher, firm of J". R.

Letcher & Bro., Bankers, FayelttDhio.
"We reoeiyed the piano and tl* it a

very fine-toned one opt here. *'ted a
short lime to give it a good tet ft you
wish a word in favor of it wo " onear- ,
fullygive it." . . I

James K. Brown, Esq , Etk'dsville,
111., says :

"The Beatty Piano receive**® entire
Uatisfaction." Agents wanta B®jjd for'catalogue. Address. D. F>ATTIT,

WMhiofWn**Jen7, 1


